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OVERVIEW
Presentation Testing conducted two mixed-gender focus groups in Southfield, MI on May 8,
2012. One group contained 12 McCain-voting moderate Independents, and the other contained
13 Obama-voting moderate Independents. All respondents had at least some college education,
and were age 22 or older.
KEY FINDINGS
1) No one cited issues pertaining to women as a top national concern:
We asked respondents to list the top national issues of concern to them, and once they were all
listed, to tell us the top two that are most important to them. We heard in this order (with vote
tallies in parentheses):
McCain-voting Independents:
E conomy (8)
Job mar ket (5)
Congressional deadlock (0)
Washington spending (0)
Status of health law--Mandated insurance (1)
Cost of gasoline (3)
Abandoned houses (0)
50 million on food stamps (1)
Fair tax system--half not paying (0)
Terrorism (3)
Immigration (2)
White House Czars--what are they doing? (0)
Government corruption (1)
EPA costs jobs--Solyndra (0)
Medicare corruption (0)
Obama-voting Independents:
E conomy (5)
Jobs going overseas/Unemployment (4)

Need for healthcare to change (3)
Immigration (0)
Stagnation/gridlock in Congress (7)
E ducational crisis (6)
Social Security's future (0)
Caring for returning veterans (0)
Taxing the rich more (0)
Fuel sources (0)
Global warming (0)
Corporate taxes--fair share (0)
Lack of morals & values among youth (1)
"World's police" (0)
We then asked respondents in each session to use their dials to give a number grade, on a scale
from zero to 100, to both President Obama and Republicans in Congress in dealing with each top
issue.
The following chart shows the top issues for McCain-voting Independents and how they graded
President Obama and Republicans in Congress in dealing with each issue on that zero-to-100
scale:
President O bama grade
Economy
Job market

28
25

Republicans in Congress
grade
48
42

On the issue of the economy, McCain-voting Independents told us they scored Republicans in
Congress higher than President Obama not based on their success, but based on their effort.
Several McCain-voting Independents agreed with the explanation of a respondent named Geri
about why she scored Republicans in Congress higher than President Obama:
³,IHHODV if the Republicans have at least tried to get something done, but they get stonewalled when a bill goes to the Senate, which is Democratically-held or the President gets
in WKHUHDQGKHGRHVQ¶WOLNHWKLV KHGRHVQ¶WOLNHWKDW, and so he rallies the Democrats
around him. I gave [Republicans] the higher score for effort, not that they necessarily
got it done, EXWIRUWKHHIIRUW´± Geri, McCain-voting Independent
On the issue of the job market, McCain-voting Independents scored Republicans in Congress
lower on that issue than on the economy because they do not believe Republicans in Congress
have created any jobs, nor are they as focused on job creation as they are on the overall
economy.
The following chart shows the top issues for Obama-voting Independents and how they graded
President Obama and Republicans in Congress in dealing with each issue:

Stagnation/gridlock in Congress
Educational crisis
Economy

President O bama
52
50
62

Republicans in Congress
18
28
22

While Obama-voting Independents believe that stagnation/gridlock in Congress is the number
one problem facing the United States, they do not blame President Obama. They believe that he
wants everyone in Congress to work together, but there is not much he can do to make that
happen. In our group, we heard:
³&RQJUHVVKDVDDSSURYDOUDWLQJULJKWQRZ7KDWLVVDG+RZFDQDQ\OHDGHUGHDO
with someone that has no one has any confidence in?...[Republicans] have one thing in
PLQGDQGWKH\¶YHVDLGLWWKURughout the primaries ± to get rid of the President, forgetting
ZKDWWKH3UHVLGHQWFDPHLQZLWK)RUWKHODVWWZR\HDUVWKH\KDYHQ¶WDOORZHGKLPWRGR
DQ\WKLQJKH¶VDWWHPSWHGWRGR´± Alan, Obama-voting Independent
Obama-voting Independents gave President Obama a score of 50 in handling the educational
crisis. Most gave him a pass because education is primarily handled by state governments. We
also heard that while President Obama has not done as much as he could have on education, he
has not taken education backwards like some other Presidents have.
Of the top three problems facing the United States, according to Obama-voting Independents,
President Obama is doing the best job on the economy. We heard that President Obama
inherited an economy in a nosedive, and although he has not gotten us out of it yet, the economy
has at least started to level off. One respondent told us:
³,VFRUHG>3UHVLGHQW2EDPD@WKHKLJKHVW>RQWKHHFRQRP\@EHFDXVH,WKLQNKH¶VGHILQLWHO\
made attempts to improve the economy, whether or not they worked or not is still up for
grabs. I think he definitely has put forth an effort. A lot of the things he had every
LQWHQWLRQRIGRLQJDJDLQKDYHQ¶WJRQHDQ\ZKHUHEHFDXVHRI&RQJUHVVVR,FDQ¶WVD\KH¶V
had a whole lot of succesVLQLW%XW,GHILQLWHO\VHHWKHHIIRUWLQZKDWKH¶VEHHQWU\LQJWR
do to re-VWLPXODWHWKHHFRQRP\´± Nicole, Obama-voting Independent
2) W hat " war on women " ?
Twenty-five people with at least some college education barely knew anything about a so-called
"war on women." First, in an early-session written exercise, we asked respondents to fill in the
blank with the first word that comes to mind: "The war on ________." And for good measure we
replicated the exercise, asking them for the next word that comes to mind in the same sentence.
McCain-voting Independents listed:
Drugs (5)
Terror (4)
Crime (3)

Afghanistan (2)
Iraq (1)
Poverty (1)
Muslim extremist (1)
Wealth (1)
Economy (1)
Foreign Soil (1)
Oil (1)
Freedom (1)
Control (1)
Women (1)
Obama-voting Independents listed:
Drugs (6)
Terror (6)
Poverty (3)
Crime (2)
Middle class (2)
Iraq (1)
Economy (1)
Jobs (1)
al Qaeda (1)
Iran (1)
Middle East (1)
Gridlock (1)
Women (not mentioned)
When we later asked who'd heard of a so-called "war on women," perhaps five of the 25 in total
had heard of it at all, and barely knew it. Interestingly, none of the seven female Obama-voting
Independents had heard anything about a "war on women."
After we conducted an in-depth discussion about how Republicans in Congress view women, we
asked female Obama-voting Independents if they believe that Republicans in Congress are
engaging in a ³war on women.´ Although female Obama-voting Independents have negative
things to say about Republicans in Congress, they do not believe that there is a war on women
being waged by the GOP.
3) Good news/bad news for G O P regarding women:
The good news is that since most women in our groups were completely unfamiliar with the idea
of a "war on women," they didn't find it plausible that the GOP would engage in such a war. The
females in the Obama group thought that Rush Limbaugh's comments about contraception were
the ignorant comments of a single person, not the position of the entire party. However, the bad
news is that even with McCain-voting Independent women, the party suffers from a lousy
reputation vis-a-vis women.

We asked the respondents in both groups to give us an adjective to describe the attitudes of
Republicans in Congress towards women.
Here's some of what we heard from women in the McCain-voting group, including their
reasoning for choosing that word:
³0\ZRUGZDVµXnmeaningful.¶ 7KH\¶UHQRWLQIDYRURIZRPHQLQRIILFHDQG,GRQ¶WWKLQN
WKH\¶UHUHVSHFWIXOWRZDUGVZRPHQ:KHQ,ZDWFKRQWKHQHZVDQGWKHPHHWLQJVRQ79
and everything, it seemed to me like the Republicans I feel are above everybody ± that
they feel thaWWKH\¶UHDERYHHYHU\ERG\,MXVWWKLQNWKDWWKH\MXVWGRQ¶WWKLQNKLJKO\RI
ZRPHQ´± Rene, McCain-voting Independent
³,¶GVD\µOower.¶ ,NLQGRIWKLQNLW¶VOLNHDER\V¶FOXE,GRQ¶t think [the Republican
Party is] as open to women being in power as the Democrats are. [Democrats] had
+LOODU\>&OLQWRQ@UXQQLQJIRUWKHSUHVLGHQF\,GRQ¶WVHe [in the near future] the
5HSXEOLFDQVGRLQJVRPHWKLQJOLNHWKDW´± Nicole, McCain-voting Independent
³,MXVWSXWWKHLUYLHZRIZRPHQZDVµRut-dated.¶ ,WKLQNWKH\¶UHSULPDULO\ZKLWHPDOHV
ROGHUDQGWKH\¶YHEHHQLQ&RQJUHVVIRUDORQJWLPHXQIRUWXQDWHO\DQGDVRSSRVHGWR
corporate America and men in business who are used to women and what they can offer,
,WKLQNWKH\¶UHDOLWWOHELWEHKLQGRQWKDW´± Carolyn, McCain-voting Independent
³ [Republicans in Congress] look at women as being well somebody they can
WROHUDWH«%XW,WKLQNWKH\ZRXOGSUHIHUWRKDYHDOOPHQUXQQLQJDVRSSRVHGWRPD\EHD
woman running.´± Victoria, McCain-voting Independent
In the Obama group we heard words (from both genders) such as demeaning, disrespectful,
discriminatory, and condescending.
One Obama-voting Independent told us:
³:KHQWKHGLVFXVVLRQWXUQVDURXQGWRZRPHQ¶VULJKWVLWVHHPVWKDWPRUH5HSXEOLFDQVIHHO
like ± male Republicans ± NQRZZKDW¶VULJKWIRUZRPHQDVRSSRVHGWRZRPHQNQRZLQJ
ZKDW¶VULJKWIRUZRPHQ,WVHHPVWKDW± to some extent ± that the Republican women like
>&RQJUHVVZRPDQ0LFKHOH@%DFKPDQQJRDORQJZLWKWKHLUPDOHFRXQWHUSDUWV«,SDUWLFXODUO\
WKLQNDERXWDERUWLRQDQGWKLQJVOLNHWKDW´± Jim, Obama-voting Independent
4) O nly one person out of 25 had heard of O bama's " Julia " composite:
The McCain-voting Independents were put off by Julia because they thought she was a "fantasy"
(i.e., that they themselves could never benefit from all the government programs that ³Julia´
benefits from), and because these programs would cost a huge amount of money, and they'd be
stuck paying for them. Also, some pointed out that other than the issue of equal pay for women,
DOOWKHRWKHUJRYHUQPHQWSURJUDPVWKDW³-XOLD´EHQHILWVIURPFDQeasily apply to men as well. As

a result, some McCain-voting Independents thought that the ³-XOLD´FRPSRVLWHZDVGHVLJQHGWR
get women to vote for him. The Obama-voting Independents viewed ³Julia´ favorably, and
while they did not believe all of Obama's claims, they saw reflections of their own lives in the
programs ³Julia´ benefits from.
AftHUZHH[SODLQHGZKR³-XOLD´LVDQGKRZVKHEHQHILWVIURPJRYHUQPHQWSURJUDPVDWHDFKVWDJH
RIKHUOLIHZHDVNHGUHVSRQGHQWVLIWKH\YLHZ³-XOLD´IDYRUDEO\RUQRWNot one McCain-voting
,QGHSHQGHQWYLHZHGWKH³-XOLD´FRPSRVLWHIDYRUDEO\ In contrast, eight of 13 Obama-voting
,QGHSHQGHQWVUHDFWHGIDYRUDEO\WR³-XOLD´
7KRVHWKDWZHUHFULWLFDORIWKH³-XOLD´FRPSRVLWHWROGXV
³>7KHµ-XOLD¶FRPSRVLWH@VHHPHGOLNHDIDQWDV\WRPH,WMXVWVHHPHGOLNHDIDQWDV\LQ
how life is supposed to work out. That FRXOGKDYHEHHQVHW\HDUVDJRDQGWKDW¶VZKDW
people were thinking ± life is supposed to work this way. It just seems like a big fantasy.
7KH\¶UHJRLQJWRSD\IRUWKLV7KH\¶UHJRLQJWRJXDUDQWHHWKDWWKHUH¶VURRPIRUKHULQWKH
Head Start [program]. 7KH\¶UHJRLQJWRJXDUDQWHHWKDWWKH\GLGPDNHWKHLPSURYHPHQWV
WRKHUVRQ¶VVFKRRO1RERG\FDQJXDUDQWHHDQ\RIWKDW´ ± Sara, McCain-voting
Independent
³:KHUH¶VWKHPRQH\FRPLQJIURP":KR¶s paying for that? Do I have to work another
20 hours a week just to be able to support my fa mily and all these plans for [President
Obama] ",GRQ¶WNQRZKRZPXFh longer I can keep doing this [working] to begin with.
,¶PDOUHDG\JHWWLQJDOLWWOHROG´± Deanne, McCain-voting Independent
³$VIDUDV,FDQVHH\RX FRXOGSXWDQ\RWKHUQDPHLQWKHUHEHVLGHVµ-XOLD¶<RXFRXOG
XVHµ&KULVWRSKHU¶DQGHYHU\WKLQJH[FHSWWKHIDLUSD\FRXOGMXVWDSSO\WRDPDQ«$OORI
WKHVHSURJUDPVFRXOGDSSO\HLWKHUZD\7KH\GRQ¶WKDYHWRDSSO\MXVWWRDZRPDQ+H¶V
just trying to get >ZRPHQ¶V@YRWHV´± Sara, McCain-voting Independent
³,¶PQRWVXUHZK\>µ-XOLD¶@ERWKHUHGWRVWDUWWKHEXVLQHVV7KHRQO\KDQGRXWSURJUDP
VKH¶VPLVVLQJLVWKHZHOIDUH´± Geri, McCain-voting Independent
³,WKLQN>WKHµ-XOLD¶VWRU\@KDVSDLQWHGDSUHWW\S icture, but at the same ti me, it feels very
JLPPLFN\WRPH7KHUHDUHVRPDQ\XQFHUWDLQWLHV<RXFDQ¶WVD\WKDWDQ\WKLQJIRU
Obama or for Mitt Romney are going to pass ± anything ± so I think it just feels very
JLPPLFN\´± Nicole, Obama-voting Independent
7KRVHWKDWUHVSRQGHGIDYRUDEO\WR³-XOLD´H[SODLQHG
³>µ-XOLD¶@ZHQWDQGJRWKHUVHOIDQHGXFDWLRQXVHGWKHDGYDQWDJHVWKDWVKHKDGEHFDPH
productive, and according to the story there, she hired other people and stimulated the
HFRQRP\WKDWZD\´± John, Obama-voting Independent
³,WKLQNµ-XOLD¶LVZKDWPRVWRIXVDUH± QRWWKDWZH¶UHDVNLQJIRUDKHOSLQJKDQGEXWZH
appreciate having the KHOSLQJKDQG:H¶UHQRWVLWWLQJEDFNDQGWDNLQJWDNLQJWDNLQJ

DQGZH¶UHJLYLQJWRWKHFRXQWU\DVDZKROH± QRWMXVWVLWWLQJEDFNDQGVD\LQJµ,GHVHUYH
WKLV¶ 1RERG\GHVHUYHVDQ\WKLQJDVIDUDV,¶PFRQFHUQHG<RXJHWRXWDQGZRUNIRULW
just like everybody else. When you look at [former Governor Mitt] Romney and [House
Budget Chairman Paul] Ryan, they want to cut everything because they can afford to pay
IRUFKLOGUHQDQGWKHLUSHRSOHWKDWJRDQGJHWWKHVHWKLQJVDQG\RX¶UHVWLOORQWKHQHJDWLYH
side of the ledger.´± Ira, Obama-voting Independent
³,YLHZIDYRUDEO\2EDPD¶Vµ-XOLD¶EHFDXVHRIDOOWKHLQFHQWLYHVVKHZDVJLYHQWREH
productive, DQGLWGRHVQ¶WDSSHDUWKDW5RPQHy or the Republican Party offer any
LQFHQWLYHV,QIDFWWKH\¶UHWDNLQJPRUH from the m iddle class to lower-middle class
SRSXODWLRQ´± Lisa, Obama-voting Independent
³,WZDVVRUWRIDQLFHVWRU\,ZDVKDSS\IRUµ-XOLD¶,WVHHPVOLNHVKHKDGDSUHWW\JRRG
OLIH,W¶VVRUWRIWKHGUHDP,¶YHJRWGDXJKWHUVDQG,ZRXOGKRSHWKD t things could work
RXWIRUWKHPOLNHWKDW´± Jim, Obama-voting Independent
During our discussion with McCain-voting Independents, we learned that four women in that
group were critical of how Republicans in Congress interact with women, as stated previously.
7KURXJKWKH³-XOLD´FRPSRVLWHZHQRZVHHKRZ3UHVLGHQW2EDPDLQWHUDFWVZLWKZRPHQWe
asked those four McCain-voting Independent women LIVHHLQJWKH³-XOLD´FRPSRVLWHZRXOGKDYH
any effect on whom they plan to vote for in November. All four ZRPHQVDLGWKDW³-XOLD´ZRXOG
have no effect on their vote.
Note: We did not discuss this issue with Obama-voting Independents.
5) Mc C ain-voting and O bama-voting Independents are in at least some agreement that
high gasoline prices are out of President OEDPD¶VFRQWURO+RZHYHU0F&DLQvoting Independents believe that while there are factors out of his control affecting
gasoline prices, there are things he can be doing to help solve the problem that he is
not cur rently doing.
We asked respondents in both groups to tell us how much they blame President Obama and
Republicans in Congress for high gas prices on a scale from zero (not at all) to 10 (a lot).
The following chart shows what they told us:
McCain-voting Independents
Obama-voting Independents

President Obama
6.7
2.2

Republicans in Congress
4.9
4.8

Independents basically give President Obama a pass on high gas prices because they believe
there are outside factors that are causing gas prices to be so high. Also, some Independents
realize that gas prices were headed higher before the President came to office. In our groups, we
heard:

³,JDYHKLPPRUHRIDSDVV«7KHUHDVRQIRUWKDWLV,WRRNWKHTXHVWLRQPRUHOLWHUDOO\,
GRQ¶WWKLQNLW¶V2EDPD¶VIDXOWWKDWWKHJDVSULFHVDUHDV high as they are currently. It
PD\EHKLVIDXOWWKDWWKH\¶UHKLJKLQWKHIXWXUH,IKH O K ¶d the pipeline, it wouldn¶WEH
ready for awhile. If he O K ¶d H[WUDGULOOLQJLWZRXOGQ¶WEHUHDG\IRUDZKLOH,ZDVWDNLQJ
it literally as his fault for the FXUUHQWJDVSULFHV«,WKLQN>JDVSULFHVEHLQJKLJK@LVD
conglomeration of things ± the war in the Middle East for one ± all [the wars] over there
± Afghanistan, Pakistan, Syria is now involved. All of them are oil-SURGXFLQJQDWLRQV´±
Geri, McCain-voting Independent
³&DURO\Q,DJUHH>JDVSULFHVDUH@DOLWWOHELWRXWRIKLVFRQWUROVRPHZKDWFRPSDUHGWR
other issues, DQGWKDW¶VZK\,JDYHKLPDOLWWOHELWRIDSDVVRQLW .´± Carolyn, McCainvoting Independent
³*DVROLQHSULFHVDUHDJOREDOSUREOHP7KH86KDVJRWPLOOLRQSHRSOH&KLQDDQG
,QGLDKDYHIRXUWLPHVWKDWDPRXQWVRLW¶VQRWMXVWZKDWZHGRKHUH,W¶VZKDWJRHVRQLQ
the world. You can do fracking here. You can open up the north shore ± whatever he
FRXOGGRLIKHFRXOGMXVWJRFDUWHEODQFKHDQGGRZKDWHYHULWVWLOOGRHVQ¶WDGGUHVVWKH
ZKROHSUREOHP´± Marshall, Obama-voting Independent
³2EDPDPD\RUPD\QRWGRLQWKHQH[WIRXU\HDUVLVQRWJRLQJWRKDYHDQLPPHGLDWH
LPSDFWRQJDVSULFHVDQ\ZD\+HLQKHULWHGWKHJDVSULFHVDVWKH\ZHUH7KH\¶YHJRQHXS
DOLWWOHELW7KH\¶YHJRQHGRZQDOLWWOHELWEXWLQHVVHQFHWKH\ZHUHRQWKH rise long
before he showed up.´± Ralph, Obama-voting Independent
Some McCain-voting Independents believe that President Obama should be doing more to
address high gas prices. One respondent told us:
³2EDPDKDVFOHDUO\VWDWHGWKDWWKHUH¶VQRPDJLFEXOOHWIRUKLJKRLOSULFHVDQGWKHUH¶V
DEVROXWHO\QRWKLQJZHFDQGRH[FHSWFXWEDFNRQFRQVXPSWLRQ0HDQZKLOH\RX¶YHJRW
China sucking all the oil and gas the way we used to or even worse. If something is not
GRQHWKHQJDVSULFHVDUHMXVWJRLQJWRNHHSJRLQJXS« I blame Obama for doing nothing
>EXW@KHWULHGWRGRVRPHWKLQJEXW,GRQ¶WWKLQNKH¶VSXWDORWRIHIIRUWLQWRLW2WKHUZLVH,
would have given him a 10 [on the dial]. [Another respondent] mentioned the oil drilling,
but [President Obama] basically has pooh-SRRKHGHYHU\WKLQJDQGVD\Vµ:HOOZHFDQ¶W
do anything about high gas pricHV7KHUHLVQRPDJLFEXOOHW¶ I think he could be
H[SORULQJRWKHUIRUPVRIHQHUJ\OLNHHOHFWULFYHKLFOHVDQGVRODUDQGZLQGSRZHU´±
David T., McCain-voting Independent
While Obama-voting Independents give President Obama a pass on high gas prices, they blame
Republicans in Congress. Obama-voting Independents told us that Republicans have a lot more
interests ± financial and otherwise ± in the gasoline market and seeing gasoline companies
succeed. Also, it appears to them that Republicans do not support non-oil sources of energy.
6) It's not plausible to say that the Democrats hold all or most of the power in D C
now.

:HDVNHGHDUO\LQWKHVHVVLRQV³:KLFKSDUW\GR\RXWKLQNKROds more power in DC right now,
DQGWRZKDWGHJUHH"´:HDVNHGUHVSRQGHQWVWRVFRUHWKLVVWDWHPHQWRQDVFDOHRI]HUR PHDQLQJ
Democrats have all the power, and the Republicans have none) to 10 (meaning Republicans have
all the power, and the Democrats have none).
The following chart shows how Independents responded to this question:

Which party do you think holds more power in
DC right now, and to what degree?
0 = The Democrats have all the power, and the
Republicans have none
10 = The Republicans have all the power, and
the Democrats have none

McCain-voting
Independents

Obama-voting
Independents

4.4

6.3

McCain-voting Independents scored this at 4.4 and Obama-voting Independents scored this at
6.3. Interestingly, McCain-voting Independents believe that Democrats have most of the power
in DC right now while Obama-voting Independents believe that Republicans have most of the
SRZHULQ'&7KH*23¶VQXPHULFDOPDMRULW\LQWKH+RXVHDVZHOODV\RXUDELOLW\WRVWRS
legislation, were viewed as key reasonVZK\\RX¶UHYLHZHGDVSRZHUIXO
7) Independents remain generally unaware that a payroll tax cut was in place last year,
and that wor kers paid less in F I C A taxes in 2011 than in 2009
There is still a significant lack of knowledge among Independents about the payroll tax cut. As
we have done in previous sessions, we asked our 25 respondents in Detroit these two questions at
the start of each session:
Imagine a worker earned gross wages of $40,000 in 2009, and earned $40,000 again in gross
wages in 2011. When it comes to the FICA taxes that this person paid for Social Security and
0HGLFDUHLQZDVKLVWD[UDWHLQ«
1 = Lower than it was in 2009 (4 of 25)
2 = The same as it was in 2009 (12 of 25)
3 = Higher than it was in 2009 (9 of 25)
Did you, and/or the workers you know, get a payroll tax cut last year?
1 = Yes (6 of 25)
2 = No (13 of 25)
 'RQ¶WNQRZ RI
8) Independents are generally optimistic that the unemployment rate will be lower
than it is now one year from today.

In the beginning of each session, we asked respondents the following question:
The unemployment rate in the U.S. now stands at 8.1%. A year from today, do you expect it to
EH«
1 = Under 5% (0 of 25)
2 = Between 5% and 6% (0 of 25)
3 = Between 6% and 7% (3 of 25)
4 = Between 7% and 8% (16 of 25)
5 = Between 8% and 9% (4 of 25)
6 = Between 9% and 10% (2 of 25)
7 = Above 10% (0 of 25)
In our group with McCain-voting Independents, nine of 12 thought that the unemployment rate
one year from now would be between 7% and 8%. One respondent said that the reason that the
unemployment rate is going down is because people are no longer being counted when they stop
looking for work after a long period of being unemployed.
We asked those nine respondents if they believe that the unemployment rate will be between 7%
and 8% one year from now because there will be an increase in hiring or because people are no
longer being counted when they stop looking for work after a long period of being unemployed.
Five McCain-voting Independents believe that the unemployment rate will decline due to an
increase in hiring; four McCain-voting Independents believe that the unemployment rate will
decline because some people will no longer be counted after they stop looking for work.
Note: We did not discuss this issue with Obama-voting Independents.
9) Most O bama-voting Independents are aware of what Solyndra is
In the beginning of Obama-voting session, we asked respondents the following question:
What is Solyndra?
1 = A new chemical for removing stains from carpets (0 of 13)
2 = A soy-based food additive (0 of 13)
3 = A solar company that went out of business (8 of 13)
4 = 'RQ¶WNQRZ RI
Note: We did not ask McCain-voting Independents this question because Solyndra was
mentioned during our whiteboard exercise before this question was asked.

